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VOLUME 18 YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, MARCH 11, 1921 NUMBER 22 
YPSI RETURNS 
WITH LAUREIS 
lUISS CATHARINE HUT'fON WINS 
FIRST PLA·CE IN WOMEN'S 
CONTEST 
GOOD WORK WINS 
Donatld Ross With Sl)lendid Oratlon Wins Second Place in llfon's Con test 
CHARLES rr. GRAWN 
NORMAL ALUMNUS 
Mr. Charles T. Grawn was born in Washtenaw county under the shadow of the Normal College, and was grad­uated from it in 1880. After a short servic,e as superintendent of schools at Plymouth he assumed the respon­si-bility of the Traverse City schools where he remained until 1899, when recalled by his A'lma Mater as su­perintendent of the tradning depart­ment, In less than a year he was elected principal of the Central Michigan Normal School at Mt. Pleasant where he remained for 18 
The 24th annual contest of the Michigan Oratorical League will take its place in the annals of col­lege speaking as a great event in platform oratory. Eight colleges- years, save for graduate work at Co­Albion Adrian Hope Alm� Hills- 1 lumbda Univ,ersity leading to the de­dale, 'Kalamaz�o Olivet a�d the gree of Master of Arts. M. S. N. C.-w,;re represented by In this important position he gath­their best speakers. The dual con- ered about him a _st�ong faculty, test was staged in the largest Al- added to the one buildrng he found bion church. The women's contest there four othere, and fostered in took place in the afternoon at 2:00 o'clock and the men's contest at 7:45 in the evening. Let us try to pic­ture the setting in which Ypsi's ora­tors carried off first and: second honors. 
PROFESSOR McKAY 
IS BOUXD TO ADD 
A FE,v WORD8 
(Communication) I asked Editor Brown to permdt me to say a word or two about this year's president of the Michigan Oratorical League and he refused. Then I declared I should writ,e something and if he di'dn't print it, I shoulid fail him in Expression 6. So I am sure this is going to be printed, and here it is. Not enough of our students ap­preciate that it is a real honor for a college to have the presidency of the Michigan Oratorical Lea.gue and it is a still greater honor for the young man who holds it. This honor belongs to the, Michigan State Nor- 1 mal College duringi the present year. and the young mam who holdlS it is Arold W. Brown, editor of the Nor-1 mal College News. I want to congmtulate Mr. Brown through the columns of the News on hi s splendid work in connection with the state league. He has been right on the job., making up the deficiencies of past officers that have carried over, and attending to every detail of his office in such a way that the whole procedure in con­nection with the big contest was businesslike and in order. He made a favorable imp,ression as presiding officer of the two programs by his promptness and dispatch. His pres-­idency wm not suffer at all by com­pairison with those' of preceding years. As president of the league, he will next month accompany the Albion orator to Wisconsin, the scene of the divisional men's contest. F. B. McKAY. 
Albion College was prepared for the oecasion. Her students had been working for weeks on details of re­ception and program, quite char­acteristic of Albion's wonderful in­terest in the art of speaking. The church was decorated with the colors of the collieges, Ypsi's banner up in the forefront to welcome her little delegation. We want to congratulate Albion on the music. The Albion col­lege orchestra was easily the musical feature of the afternoon and might well have satisfied' the visitors for the whole occasion. But not Albion. In the evening came the Saint Ce­cilia Club to open,, dispensing the en­chanting feminine strains of a win­ter and then a snring song. This 
CHARLES T. GRAWN 
I HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
as followed by the Albion Coll:ege band in brilliant, hussar uniform that quite took the breath of the audience. But the surprise, if pos­sible, came at the close, when sud­denly, out of the side door, walked twenty dress suits•, carrying the Al­bion College Glee Club. The finale was reached when the Glee Club, the Saint Cecelia Club and the String Quartet joined in the strains of "The Blue Danube." The reception following the afternoon program was equally joyous as a social occasion. 
every way the splendid growth of the institution in its educational curriculum and equipment including the large and' well selected library. He traveled extensively through Scandinavia stu,d,yirur the education­al systems. He served as president of the Michigan State Teachers' As­sociation. The Normal College and the University of Michigan respec­tively recognized his professional work by conferring upon him the honorary degrees of Master of Peda­gogics and Master of Arts. He resigned' in 1918 but still main­tains an active interest in educa­tional work. 
Don't forget the Circus at the gym­nasium tonight. Last night's audi­ence voted it the best thing ever put 
But the great interest, of course, was in the contest itself. There were seven speakers in the afternoon. Al­bion's orator, Victoria Michniewicz, took for .her subject, "The Four Mil­lion,," and made a strong plea for the cause of the Poles, of whom she is Th f II d "V" t D on the 1boards at the college. La-one. en o owe ic ory or e- . . . feat" hy Mabel L. Field of Alma, Salle and Ewing, their tight-rope act, "Th R ·t 1- t" f R 1 L"f ,, I and Hellenberg and Dodge, bare-e ev1 a 1za ion o ura 1 e . by Lulu La,Follette of Hillsdale, back equestrians, won round aft�r "L t w F t ,, 11 f" round of appLause. The Kewpie es e orge , an unusua y ine · f k b V K 1 f dance was the cleverest dance ever piece o wor , ' ;y era eppe o H "Th T · h' f th C staged by a department that has con-ope, e rmmp o e ommon . . . Folk" by Ruth Mary Hudson of Kal- tr1buted much that 1s beautiful to the Terpsichorean art. The clowns amazoo� daughter of Grant M. Hud- were hilariously funny and "Bob" son, former prominent official of the achieved' his usual success in his new Michigan Anti-Saloon League. Then role as ringmaster. came our own orator, Catharine Hut- The Tonight is College Night. ton, with her oration, "The Church price is 15 cents. No student can and the New America." The pro-
Monday e'Vening, March i�, the club presents an Indian opeTetta in the Little Theatre. This produ.ction is being given for the benefit of a French war orphan, adopted hy the club. Tickets w.ill be on sale in the halls of the main building Thursday and Friday of this week. Only a lfmited number of tickets will be sold, as the capacity of the house numb.ers 250. 
CHEMISTRY CLUB 
The next Chemistry Club meeting will be held in the science hall on Monday, March 14, at 7:00 o'clock. This meeting gives promise of be­ing' one of the best of the season. Instead of the usual program, there will be a real, instructive movie show, stunts, eats, and many other novelties for the occasion. Don't miss this meeting but come out and enjoy yourself. 
STOICS 
The Stoics enjoyed· a social hour at the home of Mr. Maurice Lath-ers at 940 Sheridan Avenue on Tues­day evening. Miss Delaforce talked on Presidtmt Harding and Miss Bru­sie on the reason why the inaugural gram closed with the oration, "The afford to miss it. Romance of Duty'' by Grace Wells of Adrian. Su,perintendents 
ball was not given this year. Eats 
Nevereth of Man- were enjoyed at the close of the hour. chester, LaRue of Wayne, and Callan ·o<f East Tawas have been business visitors of the Training School this 
Aft'er the strong speeches that preceded, and particularly those of Misses Keppel and Michniewicz, it was with no little solicitude that the week. Ypsi delegation saw Miss Hutton mount the platform. But there was eas�, grace and poise from the first sentence. She got under way with fine deliberation. There came a climax and every heart began to swell. Oan she ever keep that up, was the next question. Then came the fetching "clock" illustration and 
Prof. Lott was invited to be one of the speakers at a banquet given to the teachers and school officers at Jackson on Thursday of this week. 
Professor Harvey is giving the Otis group tests to the various grades in the Training School. 
all attention was riveted. She swept 
PICTURES MUST BE on into the application of her mes-
COLLEGE CIRCUS 
AGAIN TONIGHT 
Full house last night. Every one pleased. Ask those who were there. 250 people in . cast__:_18 acts. Attend tonight. Some tickets left. Admission 15 cents. All-college dancing party after cir­cus. Bergin's 5-piece o•rchestra. 
sage . Then came the final plea con- IN BY MARCH 15 LOST-Tri-Sigma sorority pin. stantly intensifying and carrying Initials "M. A. L." on back. Finder with it every listener in the house. T,he business manager of the please return to office or sorority When the cadence of her final sen- Aurora, Merland Kopka, wishes to house. tence died away, nothing less than a make a final announcement with re­prolonged ovation swept the audi- · gard to the Aurora pictures. Posi­torium. No sooner had the program tively a'll of the class pictures must WEEKLY CALENDAR closed than President Dickie of Al- be in the office ,not later than the Chemistry Clul meeting in Sci­bion College greeted Miss Hutton 15th of March. No extension of ence Hall Monday_ March 14,, at 7:00 {Coniinued on Page Three) time can be allowed. p. m. 
E. J. WILLMAN 
NORMAL GRADUATE 
Mr. E. J. Willman is a worthy rep­resentative of many strong men and women who have come from Fe,rris Institute to the Normal on their 
THREE BASKET BALL 
GAMES CLOSED SEASON 
ALBION TEAM ALlIOST CRUSHED 
IN 45.4 SCORE-SUBS USED 
IN SECOND HALF 
journey in educational training. If YPSI WINS THEM ALL they carry away with them the same loyalty to the college which they Normal Quintet De·feated Every brought from Ferris, we are well Team in th1e ]lj, I. A.. A.. content. This Se.ison Mr. Willman was among the lead-
(Rex Murdock) Normal College decisively defeat­ed Adrian College at the Normal gym Thursday night to the tune of 28 to 19. Fully a thousand enthu­
I siastic spectators packed the gym to witness the battle. 
E. J. WILLMAN 
ing men of his class, was editor of the Aurora and prominent in campus activities. Graduating in 1906, he went to Gladstone as superintendent of schools, where he has remained, save for time spent in academic work at the University of Michigan, and the Universit,y o<f Chicago. The Glad­stone schools have increased nearly one hundred per cent under his ad­ministration. Mr. Willman was hon­ored at the Last meeting of the Up­per Peninsula Teachers Association by bei,ng elected president. 
The athletic council has arranged for a men's swimming meet with the Detroit Junior College, which wiH be held on June 12 in the men's tank. Junior College has two men on its team who have won a reputation in tank contests. Don Nixon is an A. A. U. champion, while Ted Schwedt is the world's champion plunger. A number of Ypsi's men are out prac­ticing for this meet, but not as many men as should be out to make a good showing. Gorton, Tomlinson, Cooney, Bemis, Lathers and three high school boys, Holley, Scott and McLouth are out getting in trim for the event. Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday are set aside for practice nights. Any one interested should see Wal­ter Latherf\, the manager of the event. 
Have you ever seen a real Moth­er Goose Village where lived Mis­ltress Mary, Littl,e Miss Muffet, Bo Peep, Doctor Foster and all the ·other favori•tes of nursery rhymes? H not, you have missed a treat. 'The children of the second grade under the direction of Miss Jackson brought the village to the audi­torium on Tuesday afternoon. Chil­dren of all. ages enjoyed meeting the�e old friends. Incidentally the grade raised thirty dollars for the Training School Near East Relief 'Fund. 
Professor Putnam, who has heen away on leave of absence during the winter quarter., will return for the spring term. She will offer courses in political science, political econ� omy, both the first and second courses, and current history. 
THE FRESH WIN? 
WELL, I GUESS 
Where? At the preliminary meet on Tuesday evening. And we'll be there with the goods Saturday ev­ening for the big freshman-sopho­more meet. Will you back us? The tickets are going fast. Get yours at the gymnasium office at the ear­liest possible moment for the smalf SUlll of 25 cents. 
The first half was decidedly close, both teams running neck and neck. All during the first frame the out­come looked doubtful. Both teams lead the other off and on. Adrian took the lead. The ball had not been in play two minutes before King, one of Adrian's stars, dropped it into the- basket for the first score of the game. :Before two more minutes had elapsed Funk made the second field goal, bring­ing the Adrian score up to 4 while the Normals had not yet made a single point. Then the Normals settled down, and it was some time before Adrian again scored. In the meantime Wil­liams, Wiltshire and Osborne suc­ceeded in obtaining field goals, and Wi'lliams besides his field goal shot a free goal. Thus the score at that time was 7 to 4 in the Normals' favor. Shortly after the visitors took a spurt and before they were stopped had a:gain secured the lead. The half ended, however, with Ypsi on the right end of a 13 to 12 ccunt. The Normals started the second half in fiery fashion and soon were ahead of their opponents. After 15' minutes of the final frame had been 'played the Green and White five had such a substantial margi,n that the opposition they encountered was not of a thr.eatening nature. While Adrian depended mainly on her two star forwards, Ypsi won through great team work and con­sistent play. 
Michigan State Normal College won her twelfth game of the season and her seventh victory in the M. 'l. A. A. when she overwhelmingly crushed Albion College at the Nor­mal gymnasium Friday evening 45 to 4. The Albion-Normal fray was prac­tically a freak affair from beginning to end, the locals being so far su· perior to their adversaries as to be able to virtually score at will Outplayed and outgeneraled at every turn the Albion quintet was almost annihilated in the first half, the score at the end being 30 to 0. Splendid co-operation and team work characterized the Normals' playing. The speed and agility of the Green and White five so be­wildered the Albion crew that the loca:lites· wer.e able to pass the ball around the court very successfully until it was in position from which plac,e the Normals could easily reg­·ister a •basket. Perry Deakin was the superstar 
1Friday evening, the Norma:l's crack running guard, caging eight b�ketB for a total of 16 points in the first half alone. Perry also played a 'brilliant game upon the court. Fearing that some of his men might not be in the best of condi· tion for the big battle with .A:lma, ·Coach Rynearson yanked practical­ly his whole regular team at the end of the first half and the subs 'finished the game for the Normal !Co Hege. This is the second time in 1921 that Albion ·has been vanquished 'by t he Normals, the local quintet sub­<duing Albion a few weeks ago by a goodly margin on Afbion's own floor. As the result of this game the Ypsi Normals draw a step closer to 'the chamI?ionship of the M. L A A, while Albion �lipped a cog which {Continued on page three) 
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5,• MlCUlG.A.N �"'l'A'l'l!: NOR.HAL COLL.BO& * l: CAN YOU BEAT THIS! 
Vanilla Brick Ice Cream--30c a Pint, 60c a Quart 
Tlrree Colored llrick,9--35c a Pine, 70c a Qua.rt 
Get Our Party Prices 
·� Otrtc«1 tn .U.\ln Dutld.lDI'. Room 17 * •i• 
:� Date or i-•ut>Jlcau,on--'l'be Norn.\al Col- •• WALK OVER ::: •1• lege News ls publlsbed ou Friday ol {· • ·} •:• each week during the 0011-,«e Y<iar-. ,•,• ·.,,· •,• i:nt,r&d. at the postotrtce at Ypsilanti. l 
•i• M1¢h1K&tt. i"l:s l!IOCQDd clo.a.a mall mntt�r A •i• 
y Acceptance ro1· nlt1111n&' 11.t $J)t:¢1,1J �f "f 
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f
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C O R B E T T  & R Y A N  
Successors to Corbett & VanCamp 
I 1\'Jru;onic Te1npl� was the scene or a ·} ..... , 
i very prett)• parEy, the annual mid- X ._ 
}: winter tlnnce of the Sigma Sigmn :f. There is something about the newness of the ! 
X Sig1na sorodty. The decorations ·} ::. 
? 511 Cross St. J: were very benutifulJy and effectively J Walk-Over styles this year that is fascinating. ·} z ·'· carried out i11 tho Tri·Sign1.n's pur- t Th h h h 1 t' · · >: ,,-:..,. .  :"x-:-:-;.,: .  ;.:,.;"),:•<•)(0,:";-:.,:-:00!00!-)·:-:-:":":-;,(-:oo;oo;,.; .. ;,,; .. , ...  :,·:00:•0:00:00:0 :•'.00; .. ; .. ;, 
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 shorter 1: 
·? and whito. Large white and purple ·.�. vamps, the beautiful spo1·t shoes so much in ::.· 
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St. Patrick's Day St. Patrick's Day 
'The Irish and ' the Dutch 
They don't amount to much 
But it takes the !RISH 
For to Beat the Dutch 
But we are 
ALL IRISH on March 17 
So wear the colors 
GREEN AND WHITE 
in suitable 
St. Patrick's Day Decorations 
at 
ZWERGEL'S 
THE STORE AT THE NORMAL 
Y. butterflies ,ve re 1:1u1:1pended from the • <K, 
I b �· ••• • nlcouy and stage, and smalJ gli•ten- r.,·. vogue- all are features of the spring exhibit. '.··  ing ,vhit.o butterflies fluttered frotn � t ·} ,;. �( the purp1e-shuded light.�. ·i :;: '• Upon 'the sta,:ce J)i�n,ond'» orch��- , ., tra of 1\nn Arbor pla�ed in a bower 'i. :!: 
I 
• 
X 
n n a  o 
1• of green plants and shrubs. Cherry % ,•, 
v punch ,vas ser,..cd during the even· 
:!; 
.� 
·1
. 
• 
• 
ing from s. ,vhite-h1tliced arbor of ! 
·:· 
cl hubing vines. i l I '! he guests were received by the X.� WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP :� . :. J� president', I\tiss Ruth Schu(tz, nnd : "" 1. )Ir. Chamber$, Ji.fr. �nd ?"1rs. Arthur :f Y 
{· F. Schult7,, Professor and1 2'1rs. l\fil- J: 
�i !, ton J. Hover, and Miss Susanne Stin· 
1
$ WILLOUGHBY BROS. 
�:';·. 
,., son. 'l'ho chnperone:s of tho ovcniug ,._.. , 
.!. p .'- t\•ere rof.eSl5or and �lrs. Lymnn, ·f. Miss ChristaJ,el Sawyer, Miss Belle i Phone 324 121 Michigan avenue :t 
•}. I\forrifi()n i'lnc;l Dr. Oversmith. J l ?.·· The programs were given the L ·? guests ·by little Miss Margaret I The Shoe House with Service Schultz and Master Awx. Renne. ! Ono tleligthfut foaturo oo' the cv· 5: 0 
l 
en i ng ,vn� a bu ltb le da nee bv ?i.Hss .x.,. .. :,.,,:....:-:..+)-o: ..  :� ... :·-: .. :,..x ..  : ... :.-:+x ... :,..: ..  :--:-:• ·:-:·•!··:...:--·!·+:..,.,:...:..:-:·+:�··: ... .. : ... >o:·.:-:..:->-:·•!• 
Le Eln1a Neil. a toe dancer fr�1n ne­
troit. During one of the dance& 
esndy kisses ,vere ahr,werec1 do\Vll 
from the balcon-y. 
St. Patrick's Day St. Patrick's Day x t t �...-...:-<�:...r.+:�:"Y'YA<+Y .. •: ... )•! ... :O.:,..:••! ..   .. )·:••:+:-,:..(*! .  !"!...Z-:· •! .. :,..:--:,.:.,-: . ,-
The alun1nac wlto returned for the 
occnsion aro K.nthcrtne. Loon,is of 
f{ala1naxoo, Crace -RoBst of Toledn, 
)fari<>n Th6mpf.tln of Tr>led.o, !lwA 
Welsh of Lansing, .Myrtle Dill of 
Trnverse City, ltho<ln Croninger of 
(;rand Rnpids, Doris O' Rourko of 
Ja<,koon, nnd Ha,,el Geer of Royal 
Oak. 
� '®� 
The Indoor MEET Is Coming · i 
The Indoor MEAT Is Here 
The Indoor MEET Brings Lots of Churning 
The Indoor MEAT Brings Lots of Cheer · 
Z03 Brower St. Ypsilanti, Mich. 
Washington at !'earl 
Friday, March 11-"The Branding Iron," a 
big picture. 
Saturday, March 12- Clara Kimball Young in 
"Mid-Channel," also "The Phantom Foe." 
Sunday-Monday, March 13-14- Douglas Fair­
banks in "The Nut," also comedy, "Great Scott." 
Tuesday-Wednesday, March 15-16- Bryant 
Washburn in "A Full House," also Juanita Han­
sen in "The Lost City." 
Thursday-Friday, March 17-18-Jaroes Oliver 
Curwood's best story, "Isobel" or The Trail's End. 
COMING 
Pauline Frederick in "Madaame X." 
Mary Pickford in "Through the Back Door." 
Tom Moore in "Hold Your Horses." 
Alnong the out of tq_lvn guests 
,vere 1liss Esther \Verth of Toledo, 
!'.!iss Helen Kneeland of Trenton, 
1fiss !Iorgarot P>lquotto of Detroit, 
l\fiss ]reno :\fa.e:Dona1d of Detroit, 
}fies R1.1 th Griggs of Saginaw., Miss 
Elizabeth Pike of Highland: Park, 
I\fiss Berniece. K nhn o-C Do.troil. 
TIIET.\ L:1.MDD,\ SlG!l,\ 
The sorority er�t.crtalned at a four 
o'clock tea Snnday afternoon, !.farch 
G. Grace Sim.moos and Kathleen 
Pnrr ,vcre guests d,uring the after· 
noon at the sororit-y house. 
TOTJClllNG 
i-\t f
.
irst she touches up her hair 
To see if it's i n  plnce, 
And then, ,vith nianner debonair 
She touches uµ her !nee. 
A toueh of curls heh ind her eBr;, 
A touch of cutfa aucl collars, 
And then she's off to daddy dear 
To touch him for ten dollars. 
SOME FOO'H.G'E 
Director- "Did yon or did you not 
toJI the cnmcra tno.n yesterday that 
I had tho bi�goi,rt feet of any human 
being you had! ,ever seen'?" 
Leading Man-"l did not. I n1ere· 
ly said that. if you would tnkc your 
shoes off. you ,vould Le half un­
dressed." 
Picture for yourself if they meant 
!(:-
"Nearly died." 
"Just ho,vlcd:.,.. 
"She is nn old hen.'' 
11  don't knO\v anything.n 
"He ,•.-aa green ,vith jealousy." 
"He js a regular bear." 
"I was scared stiff." 
''He dropped his eyes." 
11( thought I'd split." 
Boss-- - 0Don't you kno,v that this 
,:..:·� ......... :··:•(4<>�)·! ............ X>*·:·-:�: .. :•otr:...:-.:   .  :"9Y•:·-:...:.-:� .. :...:...��.( 
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'i 
x AR.NET BR.OS. i I DRY CLEANERS i 
t · t5 W ll8hingtqn Strut t 
f. Phone 1150 . f i· 'i' I We Call . \Ve Deliver :l: 
:!w: ...  ... x...:*:,..x ... : .  :..:,.:4't:.,.:...: .  :,..:.,: • .o ... :..:...:�·:00:·-:-'!--:�..-:">(*:,..�x-:..-:": ... :...: ..  :--:�>·:.,..i 
�...: .. x-:,..: .. :..:-·:·�··:-:..t .... x-:·.:Y: .. : .... ��-:.-x·< ..o,.x...�.-..-....:«�.:· t i 1 t 
t'f New Spring Goods �[ 
Arriving Daily t I x 
W. H. Sweet & Sons i 
The Store of Conscientous Service and Honest I i Values. . i� o • o:, o o o o o: o o c �A+: o � o:. coo cc o 0: o co e o : co:�<"'-'<-<, 
EAGLE "MIKADO" PENCIL No.174 
is n. privnte office! Ho,v n1ueh did 
r, you pny tl1e office boy to let you in1" 
1 ilJ& j•y.-pzffij§ :,ii f _,. Job \Vnitcr- "I got in free of· I Re£1.llut...a•-th,7i.Ach•• 
charge sJr, It sn\•s 'No adJnission' 
I 
For Sale o.t your De4lcr. Macie infivcsn,.dH 
on the door." Coacoded to be tho finest Pencil made for aen•ral use
. 
_ _  , _  · EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 
For sate-A dof. eats most nny� J b==========================:!..! 
�l:slll!li<G:Dll:lll:U:s:8Cll:llaa<:e:1araara�ll:8:lil:ICU:
8:8:PP:s:8:ll:8Ql)IIQl)IIIXICl:ICl:li:l. thing, very fond of children. 
Thos. Meighan in "Conrad in Quest of His Youth" 
Marguerite Clark in "Scrambled Wives." 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
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Application 
Pictures 
are being made 
at 
MILLER STUDIO 
Phone 1 74 Washington at Pearl 
C. and A. Baking Co. Ice Cream 
A.ND 
all kinds of Confectionary 
Baked O·oods Reasonable Prices 
l 07 ,l\\ichigan Ave. Phones I042 and 1043 
���:e:e:a:e:e:� 
·:··:�:.-: .. : .. :··: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. x .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :•·: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :··: .. :· ... � t :i: When you are down town, don't forget to stop ::: ·*· and see JOE. ·:· A y 
·l· The Sugar Bowl for fresh Candy and Ice Cream. ·,· 
:t: Our Hot Fudge is the best in town. J: 
:i: The price is cut on e':erything. :l: 
.::.: .. �: ... : .. : .. �: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :'*'·:-: .. :-: .. : .. :··:-:··:.,.:••!· ·:··: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :··: .. : ... :··: .. : .. :··: .. :··: .. : .. : .. :••!••!••!••!••!::: 
GAMES CLOSED SEASON 
(Continued from page one) 'will probably cost her third position in the fina:l windup. 
YPSI RETURNS 
(Contin:
I
�� 
����
LS B 
WUERTH THEATRE 
FOTI HIGH CLAS8 VAUDEVILLE AND SUPERIOR PHOTO PLAYS 
FRIDA Y--SA TURDA Y 
March 1 1- 12  
William Russell in  "The Valley o f  Tomorrow." 
Four smashing acts of Vaudeville . Comedy. 
SUNDAY 
March 1 3  
Eva Novak in "Society Secrets . "  Comedy, -"Rubes 
and Romance ." Special Vaudeville program 
MONDAY--TUESDAY 
March 14- 15  
Tom Mix in  "Prairie Trails ."  Charles Hutchin­
son in "The Double Adventure" and comedy 
WEDNESDA Y--THURSDA. Y 
March 1 6-17  
Pearl White in  "The Tiger's Cub ."  lorchy com­
edy, "Torchy Turns Cupid." Pathe News 
V A U D E V I L L E  
EAT 
at 
THE M ISSION 
207 Michican A. ve. 
and said, "If you <lon•t win, I do not § know what good speaking is." Pro- x fessor McKay exclaimed, "I can't see anything but Hutton," while the chaperone, Miss Elizabeth McCrick­ett, who had not heard the oration before, declared,, "I never heard any­thing like that in my life; I'm con­verted.'' And so the comments flew everywhere at the reception. We wish that we might print the ora­tion in full but space will not per­mit. However, arrangements have been mape with "The American Schoolmaster" to print it in full in the next issue, and also that of Mr. Ross in the issue following. 
. I �.-.......-. .......... .,,.™ 
STOP AT GAUDY'S WHEN DOWN TOWN 
All Candies and Peanuts Fresh Daily 
AT THE FOUNTAIN 
Tuna Fish Salad Pineapple Salad 
Cream Cheese Nut Sandwich 
Minced Ham Sandwich 
GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP 
Opposite Martha Washington 
i:a:e:a::iO:f:a:a:e:e:��� 
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f. Easter Apparel f 
A y A y h y .:. Just a little better •t :. . ·:: 
h � 
The keen interest of the afternoon only whetted the rivalry for honors in the evening. Albion came first, represented by Guernsey F.. Gorton, whose delivery was as vigorous as his thinking. He set a pace at the very beginning so strong that the following speakers could hardly measure up. He struck a body blow at "The Delusion of Equality," so unthinkingly advocated by the mass­es, and the socialists in particular. He can be depended upon to make a strong impression in the group con­test to which he goes next. Here's to Gorton the winner! We are all with him from now on. The other A t :. •t speakers were as follows: Frank .:. Ju...i. a b1·t newer ••• V I d Al "Th I d ,:. ;:;L •i• ree an , ·ma- e ssue"; Ju -:i: :;: son Stapelkamp1 Hope-"The Menace 
THE NORMAL AGENCY 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN 
� ��:8®3:e:e:e:e:e:. 
THE LANSING STUDIO Corner Huron and Pearl Sts. Ypsilanti, Mich. 
FOR 
APPLICATION 
PICTURES 
.,. •;• of Lawlessness," a polished and vig-:i: No more expensive than the ordinary kind, but good :f: orous piece of work; William Schri- :::·:··: .. :··:••:••:++t .. ..-: .. rx .. : .. : .. : .. ..-: .. :+r:+( .. : .. :--:,.: .. :,.:-:-:->+: .. :�� u.� us u•u••• $< •• + •:• er, Kalamazoo-"The Man Who Comes ,i. 
:i: enough that every article is guaranteed. :;: Out"; A. Gordon McDonald, Olivet- �t .i. ·=· :) ,:. •.• "Our Political Religion"; Ralph E. 1. ; • y Y •t Harris, Adrian-"The Spirit of Am- ·.t ::: You'll be as enthused as we are when you come in and :;: erica." .t ,:. ·:- •) :i: see our Easter showing of Top Coats, Suits, :;: Our orator, Donald M. Ross, was •i• .t. •t the fifth speaker. His subject was, •t :i: and Furnishings. :;: "Anglo-Saxon Unity and World :;: • i. •i• Peace." He elicited a good deal of •t 
·!· •:• •(. ••• •.• comment on his poise, polish, and ::; * Make your selections early-Easter, March 27. * depth of speaking power. He was ::; •t ':' almost the only speaker who exhib- .:. •t ':' ited what Professor ... dcKay calls ·� :,: ::: " ·r 
.i. ,.. real oratorical mstmct." He was I :i: ,:, • ia ia ,:, · d. · t' d r. 
.i. .i, 1n no sense 1sappo1n 1ng an many •,••'• .:. thought that he had secured first :,: A A r .,. .i. honors. Another year in the build- ? 
'i' c s WORTLEY co •;• ing of physique and the development •:• X ): of a more colorful voice will make :1: :1: • • • :f: him a competitor to be feared. Pro- :I .,. ,:. fessor McKay expressed Tiimself as z ,t, •!• delighted with Mr. Ross' achieve- ,s: 
.:. ••• i ,:, The store where your dollar works both sides + ments and his promise for the future. :,: :i: :!: The moment of President Brown's {• 
0 I R L 
Our line of gym Bloomers and 
Middies is very complete 
s 
Save 10 per cent by buying nowt 
W E B B  & M A R R S  
. 
. . . . . . . . 
·!· ••• (C . d 
I '( 
... '-! .. :-: .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..:_ .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :• .: .. : .. : .. :-:-1-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-:..: .. :..-: .. : .. : .. :..: .. :..: .. :,..: .. :•.!• 
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FOR KODAK FILMS AND SUPPLIES 
E-A-S-T-M-A-N-S 
' s 
THE DRUG STORE ON 'l'HE CORNER 
TlTI� CA�fP STUDIO 
always ready for 
college photographs 
THE CAMP STUDIO 
DAY OR NIGHT 
Telephone 1167 Michigan Ave. 
STUDENTS 
It's our business to 
REP A.IR YOUR SHOES 
We do it well and double their life. 
STRONG'S QUAL£TY SHOP 
I Opposite Post Office I ���. ti»��� 
YPSI RE'l'URNS Gee es:e:eeeeee &s:::(tl e e � e e e e e trxe:tr e e e e ee ee  e e e ee  eeeeee, 
,vrTH LAURELS 
(Continued f:rom page three) 
appcaranco on the platform with the 
judge:t deciaion3, v.•as certainly in· 
tense. His playful delay beforo an· 
nounclng thorn was hardly to be u,J. 
erated. Then came the n\'\•ards in 
the womc.n's contest: 11Thc •},'our t;lil· 
lion," third place; ''Lost ,ve For· 
g�t,11 second plac,e; HThe Church and 
the New America," first place.. The 
o. Normal delegates 11\lrst out in n 
,var-v;boo.p. Or course the girls 
kissed her, but it is reported that 
Karl Marx almost forgot himself. 
Then came further announcements: 
"The }fenace of Lawlessness," third 
place; ''Anglo-Saxon Unity nnd 
World 1,oacc," second place; u,.rhe 
I Delusion or E..quality/' first place. 
I Then ¢a1ue Don's turn for a shower 
of congratulations. On looking over 
SPECIAL SHOWING 
OF 
NEW SPRING HATS 
MRS. C. A. READER 
31 N. Huron St. 
the decisions it was found that Miss §i:s:e��
eie;•;e;eie;�;eie�e;ei0�1<:e��e�e�e�e�e�..:e:e:i�;;i;i�i�ii�;�;l Uutton h>Hl CSJ)tured first plac::e.  •. e:e::o:Q::8:8:8:1 from fi.ve of the six judges,. thus 
making practically a clean sw·cop. 
Too often \\te. forget to m;;1ke men­
tion of th.e man behind the guns. 
Prof. ?i.·TcKay, associate pr0fessor of 
pubHc speaking, is in a large. meas­
ure rcsponsibJ� !or the recent vic­
tory in oratory. For the last t,vo 
rnonths he has been whipping the 
orators into shape and the dee.is.i on 
of the judges bespeak th.o quality of 
the training. Truly botte,· trained 
orators <lid not appear in eiiher !)f 
the, contests. 
l\fiss Hutton and )fr. Ross are both 
Ypsilanti products. A:Jiss f-tutton 
went thl'ough tthe grades of our 
Nor1nal Training' S.i;;hool and then 
through Centrnl High School, while 
1£,r. Ross is a ptoduct entirely of the 
Ypsilanti public sc.hools. 
\Ve cortainly rogret. not having 
had a delegation worth while nt Al· 
bion. Those ,vh.o ,vcrc there cer­
tainly enjoyed it. Cornelia Frye, 
l:iOpho1nore, decided to go if no one 
else w,ent, and �·as certalnly there 
A SHORTER SHORTHAND SYSTEM 
IN TEN EASY LESSONS 
'!Uiis course covers ten easy lessons which will enable the Stu­
dent, Professor, Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer or anyone seeking a 
professi onal career, to go thru life with 100 per cent efficiency. 
THIS COURSE 
Is short and inexpensive, and is given with a money back 
guarantee if not satisfied. 
SEND THIS CLIPPING TODAY 
PYRAMID PRF.SS: PUBLISHERS 
1416 Broadway, New York City. 
Gentlemen: -1':ncloscd herewith is $5.00 for which kindly 
send me your shorthand course in ten easy lessons by mai.J. 
It is understood that at the end of five days, I am not satis­
fied my money will be gladly refunded, 
Na1ne ------------------------------------------------­
Street ······------------------------------------------
City and State ---------------------------------------
I 
from A to z. Richard Hungerford 'iiii�iiiii;ioii�:e�e�e:e:ie�.�i·;;;�-�· �=;·���iii; and Karl l',t.arx represented the.I ·  e.:z::; - -· :;1:;:::· :i�: �ii:;:�J��:;{i� cexe
i 
e e toe e:e:e:e  e e e e e e & e e e e e & e e  e f(8l(((& e e e e e ea e e e e e e e eoa:, 
Training School as cha.poronc. I� is 
roported that Mr. Mar,c and Profes· 
sor McKay stole the big Albion wel· 
come banner from the church front 
before boarding tho homebound car. 
\Veil, it v.·a.o; a tired, ecstatic bunch 
that stepped off th<> car at 11:30 
for the noisy and highly appreciated 
dernoustration th.at followed in front 
or Poase Auditorium. Thus the 24th 
annual state contest becau1e history. 
CALL 800 
for 
DP.Y CLEANING - PRESSING - REPAIRING 
We use Energine 
=®'nVJe00Meue0• College Comedy Notice 
18 North Huron St. We Call for and Deliver TEA R00!\1 
'· 
502 W. CROSS Organizations should ha;, their 
"briefs" in by �fareh 16th. Drop tho 
outH,ne of your sketch in the clat.-si­
fication basket in the General Office. 
A1any organizations' have already rc­
p;ponded. Ia yours going into it? 
Don't forget the circus tonight. 
Be there in tinlc. for the. big parade. 
Nepodal & Arnet 
WHITNEY You can't, afford t.o n,is$ t.ha.t chariot ,e e eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeee ee ee:e: eeaaee� race, or the pantomime ball ga1ne, � 9 8 e 6 9 e �:e:s:re:e::e:e:-:o:e:�:n)X'e:tte:e:e::a:x� or tho elephant v\auftjng, or any one 
.CAl!'.El'J<�RIA. (Rowima Inn) 507 ,v. CROSS 
u:s e:e  e.a..;ca: • 
I e   e e e e e:e  e e e e., e e e e e:e:e e:�:o:e:a � e e e s e ea:£ 
NOTE TO FACULTY ' 
Why not pull together'? The College interests, no le� 
than ours, will be helped thereby. 
A number of instructors keep in touch with us constant· 
ly; they get thei r orders in early, and co-operate with us in 
the disposal of books and supplies ordered. 
Why not all-College Faculty and Book Stores-ALL 
PULL TOGETHER! 
Yours for service, 
THE STANLEY BOOK SHOP 
of the •tell ar act• that shook tho 
J,")'m with applau.oe last night. To 
ni ght is student night. The price 
is 15 cents. 
Chatlos B. Jor<lan, of the class 00: 
1904., l'I ea.ropus Hve \v.ire and an en­
thusiastic Lincolnit� was a crunpus 
caller on Wodnesday morning. I·fo 
has boon· for some years head of the 
c.olJege of pharmacy of Purdue Uni· 
versity n.t Lafayette, Ind. 
Sunday, April 10, a prograu.1 of 
'$Ong$ and piano mustc on tb.ie facul· 
ty series will be given by iliss Dick· 
inson, pianist and �fr. Leary, bari· 
tone. Further announco1nent of this B 
•joint recital \\'i}l be. made in the 
Normal News. 
'!'he studonts of the fifth grade 
a dinner on Tuesday evening in the 
Training School. Miss Wilson and 
·Miss Phelps were tho guests or hon· 
or. 
B. Crononwett-HI'll toss thiS' 
quarter. It it's heads w.e step out, 
if it'e ta.ii$ we go to bed, if it stands 
on edge we stud;y." 
If you ha.'9o a half hour to spare, 
dbn't spend it v.•ith someone who 
hnsn't . -CoJumbin Pre.,;s. 
707 West Cross St. Wantod- Work by the hour. Any 
hour of tho day . ... Call at 704 Con· 
g,,ii:ieiieacee:a:e:ee:•11:e:e:e::.11•:.ae:se:e:ee:e:eeai:ieaeaea:,,ac•B:S:•e:eace8l1«m:»:e:•:s,:se:e:e•:e:eeaieaiea•C11:1a:,•1:1•1:1e1C10eaceacee:«,1a gress, o:p sta.irs. 
HERRING DONR SUI'.l'S 
$30, $40 
HERRING DONE CAPS 
$3.00, $3.50 
Fletcher & Fletcher 
ON THE CORNER 
I 
